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22.-I'. aceriatla. f.lcrr., Ioc r:it', sttlna' p' 323'

f'his is a vcl'r lariable species both in the l'arla and irnago Fre-

clllentl\. the nuLerior tnalgiu ancl siclcs o[ the lhorax are rvhite Sonetlmes

thc basal streak ts ve|v sltolt, :rt othcl timcs cxtending- nearll f the

Iength of thc rrirrg. Dr' C,letnens slr\s thele are t\\'o fasciae; but in nonc

ol:.r1' s1re,tirtr"tt. fl,r", the firsI otre clrtite altain the costal nargin' and

,rruotil it is ,'11 a short dor-sal streak extencling to' and c.nflttenL rvith' tlte

llasai strcak; allcl somctitrres uearll' tlic clrtirc Portion o[ the dorsal margin

inclucled betl\,een rt ancl the irasal strcak is u'hite. Frecluently also the

seconcl fascia cloes not qrtite attaitl the costal tnargin' anci ri'hen it does' it
is sonrctilnes lltelruptecl lrcar i]le costa' \'Iarl,v of these specilneils I

shoulcl have cousiclered as clistiuct sllccics if I llrtl noL bred them frour

itlentical inines orr the rririrer sicle oI the Ieares of Sugar ]Iaples (''lcer

SucchrLrirtinnl. So itl a collcction of seleral leavcs scatcell'anl trvo larr:le

rvil]bc{ounrlalike,thc--ctrerlrlshacleofco]otrranrltheclistinctnessofthe
rtracLrlae ILIrL tLunslrrr:ent spots r:trritrg \ith C:iCh tiloult, nncl fi|alli" ri'Itctr

jLrst r-caclv to l;ecomc 1,,ip"", tto trllces of cithcr ilar:tllirc or trztnslucenL

s1ru,. or" r'isible. Atat'. cr. :f inch Conrtnon in Kcncuck'v' Wisr:onsin-

ancl Pcntrsvlvania.

Enntlr.-/rtte p.81, linc 5 from bottom' for t'ltinner' reatl Litnnce'

pp. r11 & It2, for Ostr.tarelkt, read Ostryaella; for Corylisella' :'cad

CorylieIIa.

NOTIS ON THE I,ARV'\ OF

PRIOCYCLA ARN{ATARIA Herr' Sch'

speci'ens ., " ,r""nr'o,;.a ;".;:r: ,"rr* .",r,.n afrer*,ards provecl

to belollg to this specler,.,"'" taken last rvear on tlie 15th of July on

cnrrallt a-,.rl goosebcir-v brtshes. on l|hich they lfcre feeding The,v fed on

thc [oliagc of t]re bl:rck cLllrallt:rs rr'ell as of the recl' ancl in {act seemed

ro prefcr it.

\Vhen first taken theY arsl'cred to the follorving clescription:

Leirg-th -15 in. Bod\ tapering a littlc atlteriorly' ll'richer on rnicldlc

and hirrcl scgments.

Heatl stnall, llilobecl, llloti'ltish black spottecl I'ith rvhi':e ' a streak of

rvhite itr thc upiref p:ur of car:h lobe' a patch of the satle color across the

micldle, ploclucecl to a poilrt itr the ccntre' a srnaller Patch of thc samc just
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abo'r'e manclible s, and besicles these several srnall scatteled \,r'hitish dots.
N{andibles tipped lith brol'n, palpi pale l.hitish.

J3ody above d:irh brcru,n ncarl-r- black, clotted anrl streakecl lvith bright
pale yellorr,. On e:ich seg'ent lrom lorrrth to tcrmiral, is a r,vhitish clorsal
crescent composed of u'hitish clots and str.e:rks, rrost stt.ikins on 5th, 6th_
and 7th segmcltts, on Lhe othrrs, pale and lcss clisiinct_. fhc 5rh,6th, ith,
ancl lJth segrncnLs are enlarsecl;rt the sicles ancl pr.ojcctrng, ivhile the sPaccs
l)etrtcen segntents ale unaltercd; the 6th and 7th scgnrents bulge out
lnore than thc oiher.s. On the sides of gth, gth, and 10th segnrents is a
patch of bright yelloil. 'I'hei'e is also a subdorsal rolr.of raised dots, those
rrn the anlelior and tuicl<llc scglr:nts darli brol n, r.h ilc those r)n thc
postcrior segnlents are tippcd tr.ith re11orr.. 'I'he ter.rninal seslirert has a

fleshv hurnp or prominencc conposccl o[ tlo round tubercles rrittr <r patch
of yellorv on the outside o[ eac]r. A ferv short blorvnish hairs are scattered
over the surlacc of the bocl1-.

'Ihe uncler surfacc is bl;rckish brou'n, feet aud prolegs of a si;uilar hue,
the anterior pair of prolcgs has a stripe of 1,cllolr. on the outside.

Before rnaturing, Lhjs larva att2lrned a length of t/ths of an inch or
more, but retained the samc markings excepting on the head, which
became pale brol'n, dottecl tvith black.

The larva entered the chtysalis state early in the fa1l. It constructcd
a slight u.eb composcd of silk interl.oven r,r'ith portions of leaf and
frass, and stretched across a corner of the rvooclen box in I'hich it .rvas

confined, and I'ithin this the change rvas effected.

One specirnen produced the irnago on the lst of June follorving; the
other on the 8th of the same nonth.

The accompanying figurc (30) represcnts rhc moth, rvhich is a little be-
FIG. 30. loli,' the avcrage size. The color of its rvings

is yellol'ish brorvn shaded l'ith purplish, especi-

a111. on the hind lr,ings; the streaks and dots

are of a deeper sharle of brorvn. The under,

surf:rce is of a cleep yellorv dorted lvith recldish
lrroln ancl u'ith a line of the same color cross-
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ing the rvings a little bevond the rniclclre. Reriincl this line on the posterior
nlings the color becomes pale purplish brorvn.

while this insect rnav bc rankecl amonE those that are iniurious to the
fruit gro\r'er, inasn'ch as it is clestructi'c to the gooseltcrry and c.rrant,
still it is comparativel,v rare, irnd has not, thus far, ar any time presented
itself in such numbels as to attract the attention o[ those interested in this
department of industrl'.




